
IIIINISTRY OF PETROLEUM & NATURAL GAS

GOVERNMENT OT INDIA
SHASHTRI BIIAWAN, NEW DELHI - I 1OOOT

APPI-ICAI]ION EL AL PETR LEUNI AND NATU&\L
CAS REGULATORY BOARD IAdv!. 102I lRe-aclvertised)

Nominalions/Applicarioos are hl:reby invitccl for coDsidcraLion of the Scarch
Cornmitlec for sclcclion Lo one post o[ Mcmbcr (Legal), Petrolr:rrm and Natural Cas
Rrjgulrbry Board. 'l'he post will loll vacanL on 2O.O3.2O2O. The advertisemenL has
bcc]l published in Dmployment Ncws on 16.01.2021.

2. The term of oi1ice, the salarics and allowances payablc !o and the other tcrms
and conCidons of service of \Iember, PeLroleum and Natural Cas Regulatory Board is
Rl,vcrned by the PNCiRB Act, 2006 and the rules notified thercunder. The Act and Lhe
llulcs notificcl thereunclct iue also available on Lhe wcl)stte at
htlpr/ / w-*.w.peLrolcLrrn.nic.in,

3. Bio data o[ those rvlto full]l the qualinc.rlions and noL more than 62 ycars of
age as .rll !!.1!M.?Q?!, l)e senL in thir fo.mat Biven below:

I Namc o[ thri l)osL applicd for/ AdverLisement No

ll Name of thc Applicanl
FLrlher's Nrtme

,Y Darc ol Birth
Ailc as on 01.O3.2021
Address ibr Communicati l
'l\ilcphonc No - Landline (with STD codc) & Mobile

vlll D nlail Acl.lrcss
\!hetl.ler applic^tion is sent through Propcr ChaJInel (Yes/No)

Pr.scnt OccLrpation/ Profes sion/ SeF.lce

xl Uducational Qualifications
Previous IJmpLoymcot/ Expcricrrce DeLails (cnclose det.ils ol
experiencc- as pcr PNGRB 4c1,2006)
Alraci-I one pagc write up ol'your cxpccLation from Lhe job

4. Last date for rcceivi[g app]ications. 30 days trom datc of advcrtiscmcnt h thc
leodiltg Lrcwspapcrs (ApplicaLions rcccived aIler this da'Le will nol be consklcrcd)

5. The appliciLtions in lhe prescribed proforma may be lorwarded along with
foLlcwing documents'

I

ii
;ij
iv

Special Acllievements/I ield ot Specialization.
Visilance Slalus (VS/1Cl PC).
A statemef t showing major/minor penalties irnposed .luring thc last te11 ycars.
Clt dossicrs corltaining CRs lbr lhe last ten ycars. [n casc of phoLocopics ol CR
dossiers, evcl,, page should be duly attested by an oificcr not below the ranl< of
U' I r Sc(I, ar) ro th, C,rvL. oilndia.

6 Applicirtion lcccived aJtcr Lhe closing date or without thc APAR/CRs dossier
(or irtlesLed photocopies of AClls) or olllerwisc found incomplele or 1-Iot in the
prcr;criL)cd prolorma ar-c liable to 1r: rcjected. Officers who apply ior the posL will not
lx e!llow,cd to rvith(traw their candidaLure subsequcn y. Advancc copies oI applicarion
reccivecl xlter the lasL date or othorlvisc found incomplete are liable lo bc r(-'j(i(il11l

lu.



7 Wh1le lorwardlrg the applications, il may be vcrlllcd & a ccrtrlr:irlr: nl:ry bc
furDishc.l to the effect that t1'Ie parLculars f[r'nished by tbc oll'iccr are corrc.l.. It m:ry
.1lso bL. confirmed that in the eveDl of selection for appoirllment, the olficur con,i'rDe.l
will be relieved of his duties.

8. Thc Scarch Committcc rcscrvos thc riBht to consider persons otlr.r than
Lhose nominaled or who have applied.

9. Address for scnding applicatiorls

Joint Secl.etary {GP),
Nlinistry of Petroleum & N:rtural Gas,
Shastri Birawan,
Ncn Dclhi 110001.
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To,

.trIaclal]l/ Sir,

EDcl: as irbitve

l'ile No. L 16021/5/2Ot7 GP t

Go,-rr^-ncnl of Iddia

MinisLry of Petrolertm aDd Natural Gas

)

Shastri Blraryiut, Ncw Deltri

Dated: ?'r'Fcbruaiy, 2O2l

The l(egisLr.u_ Gcncral,

Ail lligtr Courls (as pcl iistJ

Sub: Filling Lhe post of llcmber' (Legal) in Petroleum and Natural Cas Rcgulalory

tJoard (PNCRB).

I run direcLed to say that one post o[ Mcmber (Lega.l) has fell vacant on
20.03.2020 in PNGRB and it has been decided to lilt the vacalcy by in!,lting
.rpplic.Ltrorls for the post through open advertiseDcnt in leading rlcwspapers.

Accor(lindy, advertiscment has been publshed on 16.01.2021 in leading
[e!\'spapcrs includiDg Enrployntent News. Copy of advcrtisement along \,,,ith details
ol Llre rarclutcy is encloseci at AnnexLlre,

2. ln this regard, rt is tccluested Lhat the vacancy may kLndly be given !,ide
PLrbhcirl through d1c website ond Noticc-Boarcls otthe Higll Court.

yours laithluly,
_!-1-a-larL-?-

' ''1)r)vtlt'
(Raj Kishore)

Undcr SecrcLary to rhe Govt. of India

Tel. No. 2338-9464

RAJASTHAN HIG H COURT. JODHPUR

No. Estr.A(ii)/04/20r 7/ ?ol Date i 25/02/2021

Copy forwarded to fottowing for informatron and necessary action:.

1. Hon'ble sirting Judges of RHC, Jodhpur through their P.S.
2. Registrar (Admn.), RHCB, Jaipur with the request to circulate it

amongst all the Hon'ble ludges sitting at RHCB, Jaipur through
their P.S.

3. Court Officer, RHC, Jodhpur/RHCB, Jarpur with the direction to aFfix
it on the noticc board.

4. Computer Cell, RHC, lodhpur to upload it on website of Rajasthan
H igh Court

Regis hn. )



'li),

Nladam,/ Sir,

Encl: as above
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a
File No. L-I6021l5 /2017 GP-r

Governmcnt of India

Minist{ o[ Petroleum .md Natural Gas

The Registrar General,

A1l High Courts (zrs per list)

Sub: l'i1lirg the post of Membcr (Lcgal) in Petroleum and Natural Cas Regulatory

Boar(l iPN(iRB) - E{tension for last date of submissior ol apphcalion.

Shastri Brg**ar, New Delhi

Dated: ll Fcbruary, 2021

Yours faififully,

-_, .-. I{<q /C'J v'_r,). -.;;i-- t 
'l1lvl(Raj Kishorc)

Under Secretary to the Govt. ol India

Tel. No. 2338 9464

I a]n directed ro rcfcr to this llimslly's letter dated 03.02.2021 (copy

enclosed) regarding the above mentioncd subjcct and to inform that the last of
submission ol application for lhc post oI lvlember (Legal), PNGRB has bcen cxlcnded
bJ,30 days \kom 14.O2.2021 Lo 16.03.2021).

2. In Lhis regaJd, it is requested to update the same on websiLe and Notice_

ljoards of the High Court.

j-li.,(,,'


